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l' iarshall - Tly t l1e Scl)oo l of Lau 
The Collefe of \.Til limn ClPr1. l f ary 
:;;'inal EX2" inetion 
GOV:;':P'::~:' iE l-1T ;:mr:ULATIGN OF DUSHmSS 
(AinITRUST) 
(Hote: Limit each anSHer to three single space exam book pages.) 
Sperry and Hutchinson Company (S&B) l:las provided its trading stamp 
service to r e tnil merchnntil since 1896. 13" l0f, 11 :f.ts Green r-;tnPlPS flC-
counted for auout forty percent o f all trading stamp volume, mnkin~ the 
company the undisputed leader of the industry. The purpose of the serv-
ice is to enable s&n licensees to increase and maintain sales by attract-
ing customers and inducing them to shop at their stores again. 
Since 1904 the Sperry and Hutchinson Company (S&H) has utilized in-
junctions and the threat of injunctions to quell the unauthorized re-
demption or exchange of its Green Stamps by independent stamp exchanp,es 
and retailers. 
Stamp exchanges, for a iee, exchange one type of stamp for another 
and purchase or sell stamps ' at varying rates. This service enables con-
sumers to consolidate the redemption pOVler of their various kinds of 
stamps, broadens their choice of redemption merchandise. and aids those 
~-J'ho change residence to an area where a different stamp is used. S&H 
claims that the exchanges trespass on company rights (the company re-
tains title to the stamps) and undermine the very purpose for the corn-
pany's existence--to create incentive for the consumer to patronize S&H 
licensees. 
Retailers who are not licensed to dispense stamps sometimes offer 
to redeem them for merchandise or services in their ovm stores. S&H 
contended that this practice denies its licensees the benefit for ~7hich 
they pay and enables unlicensed retailers to capitalize on S&H's serv-
ice ~.;rithout payin~ for it. 
Courts in nineteen states and eight federal districts have granted 
S&H forty-three injunctions. 
The Federal Trade Commission (FTC) instituted a cease and desist 
proceeding against S&H, alleging that S&H's suppression of these activi-
ties of stamp exchanges and retailers constituted an unfair method of 
competition in commerce, which lessened comryetition ;md promoted monopo-
1y in the trading stamp business, in violation of Section 5 of the 
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Federal Trade Corm'Jission Act B.nd of the policies re f lected ln Sections 
1 and 2 of t he Sheman Act. 
In this proceec1in~ t he FTC contended that independent redem1)tion and 
exchan:r.e of trc>.dinp.; stamps was necessary to enable non- ste.mr dealers to 
comT'ete \-lith stamp-givers, usuallY supermarkets or large chain stores. 
lfureover, it i s impossible for some r etailers, narticular l y small or 
purely local ones , to secure a stamp franchise because the family-of-
merchants policy pursued by the stamp industry tends to lock out smaller 
competitors. 
After the hearing, the FTC issued a cease and desist order against 
S&H. The Corunission ' s order directed S&H to cease its supresssion of the 
activities of exchanges and redeeming retailers. The company was ordered 
to institute no further suits against those operations and to notify all 
affected parties that any injunctions presently in effect would not be 
enforced. 
S&H petitioned the United States Court of Appeals for the Fifth Cir-
cuit, praying that the order or FTC be set aside. 
Hmv should the Court rule on the questions presented, and for tvhat 
reasons? 
Question 2: 
Thill Securities Corporation, a licensed securities dealer~ brought 
a class action in the United States District Court for the Northern Dis-
trict of Illinois a8ainst the New York Stock Exchange (Exchange) charg-
ing unlawful and unreasonable restraint of interstate trade and unlm"ful 
monopoly of the securities market in violation of the Sherman Antitrust 
Act and the Clayton Act. In particular, Thill attacked the Exchange's 
so-called "antirebate rule" , which prohibits a member from sharing a com-
. mission with a nonmember even if the nonmember originally received the 
customer ' 3 order. Alleging lost commissions and reduced trade suffered 
as a result of the antirebate rule and other unfair practices, Thill re-
quested treble damages in t he amount of $21,000,000. 
Specifically, Thill charges that "the Exchange has engaged in an un-
lawful and unreasonable combination and conspiracy in restraint of inter-
state trade and commerce and has unlavlfully and unreasonably monopolized 
the securities market in the United States by among other things adopting 
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. . . a rl\~ e ,.;rhich prohibi ts any member of t he 'P.xchange from sharin '!, any 
commission earned f rom t he purc1',as e or s a l e of s ecurities u ith a non-
Member, even thoug1\ t he non-memher may h ave furnished t he or der ; and by 
discrimina tely discouraging customers and prospective cus tomcrJ uf Thill 
and other non-members from do i ng business ,.,rith nono-members. '" 
Article -m, 5 1 of the COHSTI TUTION OF THE ~mH YORJ~ STOCK EXCB.ANGE 
provides in part : 
Sec. 1. Commissio~s shall be charged and collected upon 
the e xecution of all orders for the purchase or sale for 
the account of members or allied members or of parties 
not members or a llied members of the Exchan~e, or securi-
ties admitted to dealings upon the Exchange and these 
commissions shall be at rates not less than the rates in 
this Article prescribed ; anrl shall be net and free from 
any rebate, return, discount or al1ov7ance made in any 
shape or manner , or by any method or arrangement direct 
or indirect. No bonus or percentage or portion of a com-
mission , \.;r!lether such commission be at or above the rates 
herein established, or any portion of a pro f it except as 
may be specifically permitted by the Constitution or a 
rule adopted by the Board of Governors, shall be given , 
paid or al1m..red, directly or indirectly, or as a salary 
or portion of a salary, to a clerk or person for busi-
ness sought or procured for any member or allied member 
of the Exchange or member firm or member corporation. 
The Exchange admitted that the anticompetitive effects of the rule 
would constitute a violation of the antitrust 1at's ,.,rere those la'';s ap-
plicable; it contended, hO'vever, that the Securities Exchange Act of 
1934 (1934 Act) immunized such Exchange activity from antitrust regula-
tion. The perti,nC?n t: parr of t:h~ ~ecurities and Exchange Act reads as 
follovls : 
15 U.S.C. §§ 78a-78jj (1964). Section 78s(b) states: 
The [Securities and Exchange] Commission is further 
authorized , if after making appropriate request in writ-
inp, to a national securities exchange that such exchange 
effect on its m,m behalf specified changes in its rules 
and practices .and after appropriate notice and opportunity 
for hearin?" the Commission determines that such exchange 
has not made the changes so requested , and that such 
changes are necessary or appropriate for the protection 
of investors or to insure fair dealing in securities t rad-
ed in upon such exchange or to insure fair administration 
of such exchanf,e , by rules or regulations or by order to 
alter or supplement the rules of such exchanp,e (insofar 
as necessary or appropriate to effect such changes) in 
respect of such matters as • • • (9) the fixing of reason-
able rates of commission, interest, listinp,. and other 
changes . 
The Exchange argued that the grant of SEC revie~v jurisdict ion ove r the 
fixing of commission rates implied that the practice of fixin~ such rates 
was legitimate, and that this amounted to con~ressional approval which , 
the Exchange reasoned, should exempt the practice from antitrust 
re<;ula t i on. 
. 1 fTha t que s tions a r e pres ented, hOH should the Cour t rule t hereon ;m e. 
for wha t reasons? 
The pLd.nt if f , In t era me r i can Ref inin?, Corporation , brought an Acti on 
in the United Gtdtc3 Di n t- r ieL Cour t for Delaware unde r the Sherman and 
Clayton Acts , a llegin!?, t hat the defendants hac! en~aged i n a " concerted 
boycott desi gned to deny Interamerican Venezuelan crude oil required 
" for its operations. Interamerican Has an American corporati on engaged 
in the business of procesRinp, Venp7.1JelRn crune oil at its bonded refin-
ery in Bayonne, New Jersey. The principal stockholders of Interamerican 
we1.C Vcnezl1Pl:m nationals, two of Hhom were personae non gratae to the 
present Venezuelan Government. 
Defendants Texaco Haracaibo, Incorporated (Supven) and Uonsanto Ven-
ezuela, Incorporated (Honven) held concessions from the Venezuelan Gov-
ernment for the producti on of crude oil. In the course of their opera-
tions, they supplied crude oil t o defendant Amoco Tradin~ Company, an 
American company that was not actually operating within Venezuela. In-
teramerican contracted to obtain its crude oil through Amoco and there-
after received three shipments. 
As a trading company, Amoco Has the middle man betw'een ref i neries 
and producers of crude oil in Venezuela and other countries . In the 
instant case , · Amoco loaded the crude oil p roduced by Supven and Honven 
into its tanke r s at Ve>nezuelan ports ann then shipped it t o Interamerican. 
The first shi::,ms71 t ori !?;5 nat-cd ~dt~1 Honven , the las t two "lith Supven. 
Interamerican planned to pla ce its refined oil on the market a t a 
10H price by processing it in a bonded refinery and then exportinp; it 
or selling it as ship's bunker--fuel oil t hat the ship uses itself---in 
New York harbor 9 thereby avoiding United St ates import quota and tariff 
restrict i ons . A bonded refi nery 'vas permitted to do this under t he l a'tvs 
of the United States . 
Foreign oi l concerns doing bus i ness in Venezuela hold t heir conces-
sions subject t o regulation by the government ' s Hinistry of Hines and 
Hydrocarbons. This ministry supervises and revieHs the sales policies 
of concessionaries and promulgates rules governing the sale of oil pro-
duced in Venezuela . Among the sanctions imposed for violating these 
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rules is t he suspens ion of t he ri gh t t o sh i p oi l out of Venezu~la . 
Pursuant to t h is authori t y , after t he fi r st s hipm2nts to I n teramerican , 
Supven and UO!lven were called before the 'H nistry and v e r e ins tructed 
t hat no more Venezue lan oil Has to re ach Interamerican. The reasons 
beh ind these instructions Here mixed . They apparently stemmed partly 
f rom t he pe rsonal an i mos i ty tilat certain high Venezuelan Government offi-
cials felt tm\7ard the chief shareholders of Interamerican and partly 
from an attemot by the ministry to effectuate certain Venezuelan economic 
policy objectives. 
The two principal economic policy objectives of the Venezuelan Gov-
ernment appeared to be a desire to keep Venezuelan crude oil f rom going 
to "unnatural" markets such as Canaca and Europe , and a fear of alloHing 
crude oil to go to a bonded refinery, such as Interamerican's, because 
of the lm·1 price at Hhich such oil could be sold on the international 
market. 
After receipt of these instructions, Amoco informed Interamerican 
that it could no longer supply it wi th Venezuelan crude oi l , s i nce the 
Venezuelan Government had forbidden either direct or indirect sales to 
Interamerican. In fact , all of the defendants refused to sell Venezuelan 
crude to Interamerican unless the Venezue l an Government would lift the 
ban . As a result of these refusals to deal , I nter american brou~ht a 
treble-damage action under section 4 of the Clayton antitrust lmv claim-
ing that defcnd::1Hts lilere .:.ng"'ging ~. T1 an unlawful concerted refusal to 
de~.l . 
lkr, r should United States District Court rule on the questions pre-
sented and for what reasons? 
Ouestion 4 : 
The National Blue Cross Association requires its members to imple-
ment out-of-hospital prescription drug plans . Virgini a Blue Cross chose 
a plan that it fel t ~1Ould not only provide its subscribers additional 
coverage but also keep dmvn the cos t o f drugs to the oubHc. 
Blue Cross of Virginia is a non-stock Virginia corporation author-
ized by statute to conduct a "plan or plans for furnishi~~ prepaid hos-
pital and similar or related services." 
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Ope r a tion of the p l an involved two types of contracts. A subscri ber 
could. endorse his exis ting hospital service cont ract to provide f or pro-
curement o f pr es c r i p tion drugs upon presentation of his Blue Cros s mem-
be rshi p card and payment to a pharmacist of a "deductible" chan;>: e o f up 
to $1.50, depending on the premium he pai ~ . The seconn type of contract , 
Nhich Blue Cross made toli th individual pharmacies ? bounr1 tl-Ie pharmacies 
to furnish dru?,s to subscribers and bound Blue Cross to pay t!1e pharma-
cies t heir acquisition costs of drugs plus a fixed dispensing fee of 
$1.85 for each prescription. Should a subscriber obtain drugs from a 
pharmacy that had not contracted with Blue cross (a nonparticipat i ng 
pharmacy) , Blue Cross "JOuld refund 75 percent of the usual and customary 
fee charged for the drugs. 
Blue Cross could have adopted a " usual and customary fee" payment 
plan ; instead it chose an "p.cqIl5sition cost plus fixed fee ll plan upon 
the recommendation of the National Blue Cross Association because of ease 
in administration and in policing pharmacies' records, and because it be-
lieved that a flat fee ~'lould eliminate any incentive for pharmacists to 
dispense higher priced drugs l'lhen cheaper drugs ''lould suffice . 
The payment features, as well as the amount of the fee, were unilat-
erally det:e ~:Tolined by BluE' r.ross, but the terms were generally approved 
by the V:iT:;: ; . "l·~a PharmaccuI-:. .. ;'11 Associat i.on, to which 70 percent of Vir-
g; <:dz rh .... ,~. : -: :'I.~ists beloT.; : J:: . ~ ercp.:nt c<"' t he eligible pharmacists had 
'll<t d c· in(E(r\'(j · .: ·~ ·I. C'l.g!'~ f'.n(jd· ' ~ t·.' . i_ ~ h ~~ luf-o. C; :(l!,w? and 2,9(lO subscri bers had en-
~.l ,~ Yj rginia StatE: Corporation Commission appr<)vl~d t he Blue Cross 
pl·C :... .-· .. ·:': ption drug plan ~ and it tvent into operat i on . 
Subsequently 9 non-partici pating neighborhood pharmacy instituted a 
treble damage suit under Section 11 of the Clayton Act against the Nation-
al Blue Cross Association , Blue Cross of Virginia, the Virginia Pharma-
ceuti cal Associati on and a number of participati ng drug stores. The com-
plaint charged the defendants with violating Section 1 of the Sherman 
Act. Defendants fi l ed a motion to dismiss the complaint. 
Based on the facts stated above and all reasonable i nfer ences that 
can be drawn thereupon, how should the court rule and for \07hat r easons? 
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0uestion 5 : 
l1arj orie Llebster Junior Colle~e (herein TJebster) is a nroprietary 
corporat ion ors anized in 1927 for educational DurnOses under the District 
of ColtL"lbia l.'l~·T (D. C. Co de § 29-601. 196 7 ec .• ). All of the stock is l-}~ld 
by members of the ~}ebster fi1.!Tl.ily. Since incorporation, it ha.s onera ted in 
the District of Columbia as a junior college for Homen ,V'ith courses in 
seven dep~rtments, including a department of Liberal Arts. It offers both 
terminal arid transfer courses. Host students ~lho take terminal courses 
seek no adclit ioi1~l fOTI"!lal education after graduation. The transfer cours-
es, ho\V'ever, nr~ cesigned for students who desire to continue their educa-
tion by transferring with credits earned at Webster to other institutions 
offering four year courses . Plaintiff was accredited by the District of 
Columbia Bearel of Educc:ti (,l~ pU!'s'Ja<lt to D.C. Code §3l-120 (1967 ed.) in 
1947 and hns (1T1.:3'7J 0 o. t!le (ir· i.r!:e~ ;)f ·~C'~(\r.i:1te in Arts to approximately 2,300 
graduates who have satisfactorily completed the prescribed course of study. 
Middle States Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools, Inc. 
(herein Middle States) is a nonprofit educational corporation char~ered 
under the la,V's of the State of New York on May 27 , 1966 for t:he improve-
ment and develooment of educational institutions, relationships and serv-
ices. Its pr~d0c2ssor was Midd!e States Association of Colleges and Sec-
ondary School f:, d'1 unincorpo:t:~t ~: 21 nonprofit association established in 1887. 
the Cans'; ;; ;.jue and the Virgin Islands. Hiddle States, Ol)~ of six nation-
ally . re c ~~nized regional accrediting associations, prepares and maintains 
a list of accredited institutions of higher education Hhich is published 
and given national distribution by the American Council on Education. 
Accredi tation is the process by \<lhich an association or agency rec-
o~nizes an institution as havinR met certain predetermined standards . 
The process as employed by defendant involves establishment of standards 
of quality and identification of those institutions which have achieved 
them. It seeks to determine in broad qualitative terms whe~her an insti-
tution has clearly defined and appropriate objectives, ",hether it has es-
tablished conditions under which it can reasonably be expected to attain 
them and whether it appears to be attaining them and may be able to continue 
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to do so. The process involves self-evaluation by the institution, evalu-
ation by a visiting tea!'). dra\m fro""! fUddle States ' membership, and action 
upon the report of that team by the Cormnission on Institutions of Higher 
Educ~tion. I nstitutions identified as meeting and maintaininp announced 
standards appropriate to the educati onal activities in l.rhich they are en·' 
gaged are accredited. Hembership in Biddle States is concomitant \-nth ac-
creditation by the COl1l!!lission on Instituti ons of Pigher Education or the 
Commission on Secondary Schools. 
Defendant's membership includes 346 nonprofit institutions of higher 
education (universities, colleges, junior colleges and specialized insti-
tutions). Approximately 106 of these institutions are state or municipal 
universities, colleges or junior colleges; 83 are private non-se~tarian 
institutions, 137 are private church related or controlled universities, 
seminaries or junior colleges, 15 are specialized institutions with con-
centrated courses of instruction in music, optometry, pharmacy and tex-
tiles, one is a special private institution for the deaf, three are feder-
ally sponsored military academies and one is a federally sponsored junior 
college. The membership also includes certain institutions outside the 
United States assigned to ~tlddle States by agreement among the regional as-
sociations. 
In 1964 the Commission on Institutions of Higher Education of ltlddle 
States , the Commission on Institutions of Higher Education of t;he !-Tel" 
England Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools, Inc., the Commission 
on Colleges and Universities of the North Central Association of Colleges 
. a~d Secondary Schools, Inc., the Commission on I-U~her Schools of the North-
,yes t Association of Secondary and Higher Schools, the Commisdon on Colleg-
es of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools, Inc., and the Ac-
crediting Commission for Senior Colle~es and Universities and th~ Accredit-
ing Commission for Junior Colleges of the Hestern Association of Schools 
., 
and Col1~ges established the Federation of Regional Accreditin~ Com~is-
sions of Higher Education (herein the Federation) to represent the si::c ac-
crediting agencies in matters of common interest, to establish policies 
and procedures, and to exchange information, experience, and personnel. 
At its initial meeting in Harch 1964 the Federation issue~ a policy state-
ment on eligibility for accreditation. On~ of the six eligibility criter-
ia was the requirement that "The institution should be a nonprofit 
('\ 
-' 
organi zction with a ~ overning board r epresenting t l:1e nublic i nteres t. if 
Pl aintiff contends that defendant and its meMbers have f ormed a com-
bina tion or conspiracy i n res traint of the plai ntiff's t rade i n the Dis trict 
of Columbia in violat i on o f Section 3 of the Sherman Act. It alleges t ha t 
this combination or conspiracy results from ' the combining of the members 
into an d.s sociat i on ~"hi ch has acquired mono!,oly pOHer over r egional accr ed-
itation in this area and is unreasonably exercisinp, this po;'7er in such man-
ner as to prevent or inhibit competition from oroprietary institutions. 
Plaintiff claims that many accredited senior col leges and uni versities have 
rejected and '-Jill continue to reject transfer applications and credits 
from Hebster graduates and that it is handicapped in i ts recruitment of 
high school graduates because of its lack of ltlddle States accreditation. 
Plaintiff contends ~hat it f ulfil l s all the cri t eri a f or accreditation and 
membership except the nonprofit requirement and that defendant's exclusion-
ary policy is unreasonable per see 
l~ebster seeks a permanent injunction enjoining defendant, its offi-
cers, trustees , agents, and employees and all persons and or ganizations 
acting in concert with i t from denying plaintiff eligibility for evaluation 
and accredi.tation solely because of its proprietary character and ordering 
}liddle States to accept plai~tiffts application for evaluation and to ac-
c~cdit plaintiff if it otherwise qualifies under defendant ' s standards. 
Hiddle States admits i t has refused to eval uate Hebster fo r accredi-
tat ion solely on the ground that because of Tvebster V s proprietary charac-
ter, i t is ineligible accreditation under Middle States eligibility cri-
teria. rUddle States f iled a motion to dismiss tvebster V s comp l aint on the 
ground it fails to state a cause of action on which the requested r elief 
could be given, and a motion fo r summary judgment . Hhat grounds should be 
assigned for these motions by Middle States V counsel, how should the court 
rule thereon and why? 
Plaintiff , McKeon Cons truction ~ a corporation engaged in t he con-
struction of residential propert ies, brought suit i n 1969 agai ns t McCl a t chy 
Newspapers , which o~ms and operates newspapers, radio and television sta-
tions in the Central Valley area of California, seeking, "equitable relief 
, 
under the antitrust laws." The first cause of action isinstituted * * * 
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under sections 4 and I S of th2. Clayton Act (15 U.S .C. :; 15 ann 26) * * ~~ 
to ob tain inj unctive relie f against continuin?, violations of section 7 of 
the Clayton Act (15 U. S.C. 5 lR) and section 1 of the Sherman Act (15 
u.s.c. 01) . The second ca use of action is brou~ht under Section 2 of the 
Shennan Act (15 U.S.C. 52). 
Defendant filed a motion to dismiss on the r,rounr1 that each cause of 
action fails li to state a claim aQainst defendant upon ~vhich relief can be 
granted". 
The pertinent portions of the antitrust statutes on t..rhich plaintiff's 
complaint was based read as follovJs: 
Section 4 of the Clayton Act, 15 U.S.C. § 15 provides 
in part~ 
"Any person Hho shall be injured in his business or 
property by reason of anything forbidden in the antitrust 
laws may sue therefor in any district court of the United 
States in the district in which the defendant resides * * *. 11 
Section 16 of the Clayton Act, 15 U.S.C. § 26 provides 
in pertinent part: 
"Any person, firm, corporation, or associ8.tion shall 
be entitled to sue for and have injunctive relief, * * * 
against threatened loss or damage by a violation of the 
antitrust lavls, * * * '-.1hen and under the same conditions 
and principles as injunctive relief against threatened 
conduct that Hill cause loss or damage is granted by 
courts of equity * * )'(. II 
Section 7 of the Clayton Act, 15 U.S.C. § 18 provides: 
"No corporation engaged in commerce shall acquire 
directly or indirectly, the Hhole or any part of the 
stock or other share capital and no corporation subject 
to the jurisdiction of the Federal Trade Commission 
shall acquire the whole or any part of the assets of 
another corporation engaged also in commerce, \-.1here in any 
line of commerce in any section of the country, the ef-
fect of such acquisition may be substantially to lessen 
co~petition. or to tend to create a monopoly. 
"No corporation shall acquire, directly or indirect-
ly , the ,orhole or any part of the stock or other share 
capital and no corporation subject to the Federal Trade 
Commission shall acquire the whole or any part of the as-
sets of one or more corporations engap,ed in commerce, 
vlhere in any line of COIIrr'lerce in any section of the coun-
try, the effect of such acquisition, of such stocks or 
assets, or of the use of such stock by the voting or 
granting of proxies or otherwise, may be substantially 
to lessen competition, or to tend to create a monopoly. 
11 )'( * * 
HNothing contained in this section shall apply to 
transactions duly consummated pursuant to authority 
given by the * * * Federal Communications Commission, 
* * * under any statutory provision vesting such power 
in such Commission * * *. II 
Section 1 of the Sherman Act~ 15 U.S.C. § 1, pro-
vides in part: 
t..1.U 
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"f.,very contrac t 9 co r,1b i natio!1. i n the f orm of t rus t 
or otherui se, or consp ir acy, i n r es tr. aint of trade or 
CO UUlle rce amon ),! tbe several St ates or ~,!i th foreip:n na-
tions . i s declared t o be illegal ;': 1: '!: If 
Secti on 2 o t the She!1!lan Act , 15 U.S .C. § 2, pro-
vide s i !1. pe r t inent part : 
'!Every person Hho shall monopoli ze 9 or attemp t 
t o monopolize, o r combine or cons pi re "lith any other 
person or uers ons t o monopolize any part of t he trade 
or comme r ce among t he several St a tes, or V7ith forei gn 
na tions , sha ll be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 1: ; , *. t: 
This action grows out of t he purchase, by McClatchy Newspapers, in 
1965 , of television station KOVP,-TV . The Federal Communications Commi s-
sion granted the application to transfer to defendant on July 30, 1964, 
and renewed the license Novem~er 26, 1968, for the term endi ng December 
1, 1971. Both the original application and renewal were ~ranted over pro-
test. 
HcClatchy owns and oper ates the follot-ling : The Sacramento Bee. a 
daily (~dth evening circulation) and Sunday ne't-lspaper operatin1Y. in Sacra-
mento, California; The Fresno Bee, a daily and Sunday paper published in 
Fresno County ; The Hodesto Bee , a daily and Sunday paper published in Mo-
desto, California ; Sacramento radio stations KFBK-AM and KFBK-Ft1 ; Fresno 
radio stations KHJ-Arl and KMJ-FM ~ l1odesto stations KBEE-Al1 and KBEE-FM ; 
Reno, Nevada radio stati on KOH-A}I; Sacramen~o televi sion station KOVR-TV ; 
and Fresno station KJ:U-TV . 
Plaintiff is engaged in the " business of construction , leasing and 
selling of res i dential properties including condominium residences i n Cal-
ifornia and principally in Sacramento County. " He alleges he is an adver-
tiser, purchasing considerable advertising i n the Sacramento Bee and in a 
competing newspaper, the Sacramento Union. Plaintiff considers the rele-
vant market as "mass media adverti Sing", which he alleges is controlled 
and dominated by l1cClatchy "through its O'tmership and acquisition of news-
papers and radio and televis i on stations strategically located i n the 
more densely populated, commerci al areas of the Central Valley". Plain-
tiff further alleges t hat independent radio and t elevi s i on s~ati ons Here 
the " major competition" to HcClatchy, in the area of advertisement space 
and that the "effect of HcClatchy Vs acqui s i tion of KOVR Broadcasting~ 
therefore, has been to enhance McClatchy's above-described domination 
over the sale of advertising in daily newspapers and control over daily 
nev]spaper advertising rates to the detriment of HcKeon and others in that 
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I!cClatchy a cqui r e d a c Ol'lp e t itor (l':OVP.- TV) to i nc re 2.se c oncent rat ion and 
decre ase comp e tit i o n in a market in u ld ch ;·kC l a tchy i s the pr i ncipal d om-
inant s e ller and p l aintiff is a buye r . :' The como laint did no t al le~e that 
plaintif f , JIc[(e on, h a d sus t a ined any monet a r y daT1a~es as the result of 
! ~Clatchy ' s domina nt position in the advertising mark et media in the 
Cent ral Va l ley a r ea . 
lk Keon seek s (1) a decl aration that the acquisition by rlcClatchy of 
KOVR-TV ,.;ras a violation of Section 7 of the Clayton Act , and Sections 1 
anrl 2 of the Sherman Act, (2) a decree that HcClatchy divest itself o f the 
interest in KOVR-TV ; and (3) other necessary and appropriate rel ief. 
What grounds should be assigned for the motion to dismiss, how should 
the Court rule thereon, and why? 
Bolling a. Powel l 
